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"Clarence.
A Broad Minded Divine.- -

EVERYONE IN SYRACUSE KNOWS
REV. S. R. CALTHROP. ,

A tthalulr, Christlm In as a Bo-a-

Pn, Wta Britovss la
Cmtataa On Kmdy m Well

MIGRATING TARANTULAS.

Bow the VntMvnu Splrics Slove la
HiHiiM Ovpr Uu' I imniry.

i An old imiitary friend of utiuc told
rue nut UniT hiuce tliat in the Kiuiiiuer

' of l'iU lie ahd a enuijuinittn wrie Irav-- '
cling but irv tiny one mrn;i,?. ! tw-- r

enjx the terrible boat tisc i, ler
; liotn-i- al;mc the binilf of l!i,M.(ia r'vr,

ou the Angina side, wriu-- .'rv. ,1 0.
liitliUli. in tlie t'hristitm Avicutv.
JiKsrinr bknut and jhallir;; us tlwy

ssjas5v.By- .jasesjssssm i 3Satan Mini

, , 4i'

Ths BestcLl aa- -
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Victors Are Best.

Tod
Given Av;:y

this year in valuable

articles to smokers of

Clackwell's
Cenulns

Durham
Tobacco

Von will find one coupon In-

side each bag, and two

coupons inside each 4 ounce

bsg. Buysbsg, read theconpon
and see bow to get your share.

Portland, Oregon.

"S SET"

1 nil) w as at wars occasioned bv awue strain
like a smi1vn stop. Die kiwe graduaily
rewmstri, but always was vtakfir than tut
other.

A boot fifteen years ago the swelling
this time without any wrench at

all, and before long 1 real tied that this was
rheumatum settling in the weakest pan of
the body. The tumble came so often that I
was obliged to carry an opiate in my povket

I went. 1 had generally a
Banket in mv waitftroat Docket, but in going
to a conference at Butialo 1 forgot it. aud as
the car was damp and cold, before I got to
Buffalo my knee was swollen to twice its
natural cure. i

I had seen the good effects that link fills
were having in such Ktes, and I tried Ihetu

myself with the mult that I have never
had a twinge or a swelling since. This was
effected by taking seven or eight boxes.

1 need not say that 1 am thankful lor my
recovered independence, but i will add that
my knee ia tar stronger than it has been lor
thirtv-fiv- years.

1 took one pUJ at my meals three time a
dav.

1 gladly give you this statement.
ours, 8. it CALTHROP.

Since writing this letter Dr. (Calthrop has
not bad any vuits from he old enemy mid
is even more cordial now in hif recommen-
dation of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills than be
was then. To the reporter he said :

"I id continually recomnu'iiding Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to acquaintances and
those 1 chance to meet who are troubled
with rheumatism or locomotor ataxia,

"Pink Pills," continued Dr. Calthrop,
"are the best thing of the kind I know ot
They are infinitely superior to most medi-
cines that an put up for sale. 1 know

pretty well what the pills contain, and I
consider it an excellent prescription. It is
such a one as I might get from my doctor,
but be would not give it in such a compact
form and so convenient to take,

"I recommend the pills highly to all who
are troubled with rhenmatisni, locomotor
ataxia, or any inipoveriglunent of the blood. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
have an enormous sale, and from all quarters
come in glowing reports of the excellent re-

sults following their use-- An analysis proves
that theT contain in aeondeneed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-- j

new to the blood and reaore shattered nerve.
They are an unfailing specific fur such dis- - i

eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, ;

8t. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralpa, rhtfumu- - j
tism, nervous headache, thesftereffect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and sal j
low complexions, that tired feeling result- -

mg from nervous prostration ; all diseases i

resulting from vitiated humors in the blood, j

Bucn ks scnHtua, vnnjuic ervMK:jaK, nt.
They are also a specific for troubles peculiar
to females, such as suppressions, irregulari-
ties and all forms of weakness. They build
up the blood, and restore the glow of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising from men-

tal worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. There are no Hi effects following
the use of this wonderful medicine, and
it can be given to children with perfect
Bueiy.

MAY KKSTOKUl CBTSCH, ETIUCtBK, K.T.

Thes pills an mannisetitred by the Dr.
William' Uedicine Company, gehenectady,
K. Y- and are sold only in boxs bearine
the firm's trakvmark and wrapper at JO

cents a box or six bnzes for and aze
sever sold in bulk. They rosy be had of all
drueBists or direct by mail from Ik.

Medicine Company. The price at
wbieh these oilis are cold aaskes a eonrse ot

j treatment inexpensive as compared wita
naff zvracDjcs. I rvm mm .Biemivf jivi eyronut, jr. J",

BEWARE
tx iiniMttOB
trade narks
and labels.
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Yuri.

Victor Non PuncturaMe Tire, No. 103, it the lightest

running wheel on earth. The best is the in the

end. Largest stock of second-han- d wheels on the coast.

Everything as represented. Write for list.

Headquarters for sundries and athletic good?, 130 Sixth

SET. DB. CAJtfHBOP, SYRACUSE, K. T.

The Twentr-trint- h Ait of April w a
If day in tlw history of ta May Memor-

ial Church in Syracuse, as it is he
of the installation of the He?.

Samuel R- - Calthrop. I). !.. the eminent
divine who to long nas winuteml to litem

piniuattr as pastor of the Church.
Ih. Cahhrop was bora in England and

nonred his preparatory scholastic training
at St. Paul' School, London. Entering
Trinitr Colltjge, Cambridge, he soon became
a bright figure in thai brilliant coterie of
scholars, literary men and wits that followed
in the traditions of Macaulay and his associ-

ates at the university, in the middle of the
century he visited Syracuse and received
his first impressions of the young city that
early a score of yean later he was to choose

as his home and in which his labors have
been ao long and effective. The master It
pulpit addresses of Dr. Calthrop have had
their fundamental drawn from the deepest
research. His people have been instructed
by him, not only in things spiritual, but in
the element! of the broadest culture, in lit-
erature, in art and in science. His young
men have been taught a avascular system of
niorsiiiy. In theae and in many otlwr ways
has he endeared himself to his congregation,
whkh is one of the most highly cultured
nd wealthy in th city.

Dr. Calthrop has a striking personality.
To the eye he is a most picturesque figure.
His head and face, framed in luxuriant mas-

ses of siiky, snow while hair and beard, are
of the type of Bryant and Longfellow. Al-

though over seventy years old, his rather
spare figure is firm and erect, and every
movement is active and graceful. His whole
life long he has bees an ardent admirer and
promoter of athletic sports, and even at ha
advanced see. plays tennis with all the vigor
and skill of a young man. To Syraensana,
perhaps, this remarkably versatile man is
most widely known, apart from his protes-aio-

gs a scientist.
On a bright April morning a reporter fol-

lowed the winding driveway that enmng
anrart' the bill leads to Calthrop Lodge, an

red brick mansion, surrounded

by a grove of oaks and chestnuts. Wearing
a' black skull cap and a black eoat of

cut, the master of Calthrop Lodge
graciously received the reporter who called

to inquire about bis health, for, though
manfully repressing all possible evidences

et" bis suffering. Dr. Calthrop for many
venrs Sag been the victim of a distressing
affliction. iPttil by fortunate chance he was

led to take the remedy which has effectually
.cured him.

During more than half of his pastorate m

vra.w. I- - Calthrop has been troubled

with rheumatism, and at intervals hesufieml
excruciating agony from it At times the

pain was so graai as to prevent him irm
walking. Uiuw rentsdies were tried wiio-r-

sseeest, and h and his friends had given

p hope of permanent ear or of ntnre

than temporary reiwf when he took the

preismtion that drove the distaw completely
from his synem.

1b a letter written to the editor of The

JPfrinaa Scm, of Syracuse, fast year, Dr.
rahhrop told of bis affliction and id cure.
This 1c Dr. Calthrop's letter:

To the Editor of The tvm9 Jvrws

pear fcif : More than thirty-fiv- e years aso I
WTraehed my Wk knee, throwing h aimost
Smm in Mwkes. Great swelling followed.

and the synovial jsda kepi kskiag frnm the

T he mad me lame for years, and from

fm w time the weak knee would give oat

I Insist on

Street and 311 Alder Street,
OVERMAN WHEEL COMPANY.

W. B. Keksak, Manager.

H. Y. Kirk patrick,
Local Agent, la

By llrt Ilurte. i

COPYRIGHT to.

"Am I to understand from my aeo- -

oud, gentlemen,'' ne MO, looking
around the group, "that yon tn not
satisfied r

"The fight wu iqure enourh," s&id

Pinckney's second, in some embursw-nient- ,

"but I reckon that he" pointing
to the dead man "did not know who
you were?" j

"Do you mean that he did not know :

that I was the son of a man profioient j

in the use of arms?"
"I reckon that's about it," returned

the second, glancing at the others.
"I am glad to say, sir, that I have a

better opinion of his courage,'' said
!

Clarence, lifting his hat to the dead
body, as he turned away.

Yet he was conscious of no remorse,
!

concern or even pity in his act. Per-

haps this was visible in his face, for the
)

group appeared awed by this perfection I
of the duelist's coolness, and even re-

turned
j

his formal parting salutation
with a vague and timid respect. He
thanked the deputy, regained the hotel,
saddled hiB horse and galloped away.

But not toward the raneho. Now that
he could think of his future, that had
no place in his reflections; eves the epi-
sode of Busy was forgotten in the new
and strange conceptions of himself and
his irresponsibility which had come up-

on htm with the killing of Pinckney and

the words of his second. It was his
dead father who had stiffened his arm
and directed the fatal snot! It was the
hereditary influence which others had
been so quick to recognize that had
brought about this completing climax
of his trouble Uiw else could he ac-

count for it that he, a conscientious,
peaceful, sensitive man, tender and for-

giving as he bolieved himself to be,
aould now feel so little sorrow or com-

punction for his culminating act? He '
had read of successful duettos who
were haunted by remorse for their first
victim; who retained a terrible con-

sciousness of the appearance of the
dead man; he had no such feeling; he
had anly a grim contentment in the
wiped out inefficient life, and contempt
for the limp and helpless body. He sud-

denly recalled the callousness as a boy,

s

'TsaTv Ss kvrkaa.' ssidtas sisstr.

when face to face with the victims o.

the Indian massacre his sense of fas-

tidious superciliousness in the discov-

ery of the body of Susy's mother-sur- ely

It was the cold blood of his lather
influencing him ever thus. What had
he to do with affection, with domestic

happiness, with the ordinary ambitions
of man's life, whose blood was frozen at
its sflurcp! Tfet even with this very
thought some pnee mfire the aid incon-

sistent tenderness e had as a boy lav-

ished upon the almost unknown and

fugitive father who had forsaken his
childish companionship, and remem-

bered him only by secret gifts. He re-

membered how he bad worshiped him
even while the pious padres at San Jose
.were endeavor! fig to elimipst this ter-

rible poison from his blood and combat
but hereditary instinet in his cqBtlicts
vsith his school fellows, And it was a

part of his inconsistensy that riding
away from the scene ot nts nrsx unwa-

shed, his eyes were dimmed with moist-

ure, not for the victim, but for the one

being whom he believed had impelled
him to the act

Xtjla apd more was ip his mind iuring
his long rifle to Pair Flaws, bis jour-

ney by coach to Embascadero, his mid-

night passage across the dark waters of
Francisco tint wnai snouia ksi-tur- e

was still unsettled.
As he wound around the crest of Rus-

sian hill and looked down again upon
the awakened city he was startled to
see that it was fluttering and streaming
with bunting! From every publie
building apd hotel; from the roofs of

private houses, and even the windows

of lonely dwellings Sapped and waved

the striped and starry banner. The
steady breath of the sea carried it out
from masts and yards of ships at their
wharves from the battlements of the
forts at Alcatez and Verba liuena. He

remerflbered that the ferrymen bad told

him that tne news itomrunoHmterw
swept the city with a convulsion of pa-

triotic sentiment and that there was
no doubt that the state was saved to
the union. He looked down upon it with

haggard and bewildered eyes and then
a strange gasp and fullness of his
throat! For afar a solitary bugle had
blew the "reveille" at fort Alcatrez!

(To be continued.)

(Jabnt W muslinTTs yards, 1, Cabot
A muslin, 17 yards, II. Jips muslii
bleached, 12 yards, tl. Other goods In

prdprUtt, lS,fc$$fjl'l

v.':U, t.r listeuiug to a tu-- bit--l
hu of some dnwtiy saut owl. l.u?ir
horses suddenly snorted end stopped
short, and endeavored to mm about
They brought their guns ins.i position
aud peered into the dissoiriii l.,rk-- .

ness. expecting to see some "v;irminl"
or skulking Indian, but nothing ap--;
pea red in view. They ured their
horses, but not a step did nr would

they bndgo, except in the wrong way.
wlien their eyes lighted npon a loug.
blacli, fiat, scrjwnnne-lookiii- jr sone or
riWwn stretching as far as the eye
could reach in either direction ami di-

rectly across their path. One of them
dismounted, and upon rccounnitcring
found it to be nothing more nor less
tliiui a mighty multitude of silent soft- -

footed, uurohiug tarantulas, mi,7mting
somewhere, they could not tell where.
Their animals could not leap over

them, and would not go through, so

there wss but one alternative, it they
did not care to stay there, and that

was to return about two miles to where

the? hsd Inst broken camp.
Coming again later in the day they

found the host had passed by, but had
left in their wake thousands that had
been killed by a little enemy that fol
lows them a small bird that stabs the
monster spider to death wherever
found.

HISTORY ON ITS BACK.

VMS TSTtla Cantos as aar tonrHllm
as aa OWSL

A turtle of the loggerhead variety,
weighing wren hundred pounds, was
caught on the .beach at Grove City,
Fla., recently.

It is a remarkable specimen, not only
because of it great sise bat because ot
three inscriptions on its shell, which
show that it is nearing thtf century
mark and has been quite a traveler.
The first inscription was dated "St
Augustine, Fla., 1821, and reads:

; On Oct 90, 1830, Spain ceded I

; Florida to the United StaUa. ;
: Hurrah for Uncle ham! :

i
The second inscription waa made at

Key West, Fla., April tt, ISM, and Is as
follows:

. A schooner brings the news :

; that Gen. Beauregard fired on :

I Fort Sumter April 18, 1801. I :

; shall stick to my state.

i The third inscription was dated Jupi--

ter Inlet, Florida, March i, lttM, and ia
as follows,

! .-
i Mav voa never get in the :

; soup, but if you do may :

: Chaunoey Depew be present :

; to enjoy yon. :

-

When caught the turtle had just left
its nest and was making for the water.
It was released after the following in-

scription had been added:

Grove City, Fbi., June i,
; 1KB. Thiscountry needs free ;
: silver and a strong foreign :

; policy. :

The turtle made at one for deep

WEDDED BY ELECTRICITY.

Wss Alptw u Oss th. ashriv Was
Boa by ChaJUMd Ltcfatalnc.

At a wedding tn one of the mideaat
cities, just before the entrance of the
bride, the room burst into a flood of

light from the numerous d

electric lamps hidden among the
The entrance of the bridal

couple was signalised by the auto-
matic ringing of electrical bells and
playing of electrical musical instru
mcnts. During the wedding breakfast
after the first eonrse, the light faded,
and then suddenly there glowed illumi-

nations from a swarm of electric lamps.
Hidden among the masses of flowers,
glowing from the hearts of jellies and
from translucent vases it seemed as if
the genii of the lower world were every-
where at work.

In this magical entertainment it fol,
lowed that the bride herself must not
be left out Ia her hair gleamed an

untwinkiing star, and, at the first toast,
two serpents slowly uncoiled them-

selvesaltogether too suggest ingly
from the bottle standing before the
happy couple. Coffee waa prepared In

view of the company by an electric
heater, and congratulatory speeches
were applauded rapturously by an elec
tric kettle-dru- placed under the ta
ble. Upon the dispersion of the 00m-

pany the electric current setoff s novel

pyrotechnic display.

Th temperature at the bottom of the
Foreman mine in Virginia City, a depth

no few, If fsa Wish
' It may be doubted if a tub bath in

Jamaica is a luxury, 1'he bathhouses
make a brave show W a row of low

brickbnildingstnthe rear of the hotels,
each little house with a big stone tank
for a bath-tu- A New York Sun corre-

spondent says of them:

j I went out to see tne natns on my
nrst nay in rungsunif anu w

to see a sign nulled against the
wall bearing the wordsi .

"Gentlemen are requested not to use

soap in the baths."
"Why are gentlemen requested not

to use soap is the baths," 1 asked the
hotel clerk, a dignified young woman
of dark complexion.

"Because it soils the water and makes

it unpleasant for tne pert bother?" she
natoV- -

"But do your guests all bathe in the
same water?" I asked.

"Oh yea," she replied. "Yon see the
tanks are so large and the pipes are
small It takes all sight to fill the
mm, tot im watt bat u ban all

Albany Furniture Co,

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, eto.

Picture" and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

slii t , Oregfou.

Aregon Central
k Eastern,
II. II. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route.

ConiieoliriK at Vaqnina Bay with the Ban
Francisco and i aquins Bay Hieaiuship
Company.

Steamship ."Fanllon"
Sails from Yaquina Bur every eight dsfs

for ban Francittco, Com bay, Port Ortora,
Trinidad and Humboldt iluy.

m MP &WP sow

fin packages
V Costs no more than inferior psdeage soda
V f it. ji 1 . - ft 1 i .

never spous xoe bout, Keeps suit, sua

Kale only by CHURCH k CO, Hew

4. BBSS WJ icsuusovujwarAV.
S trrtliwtirssllssis1lotvlstlTliiii,M TBXM. -

BARBER SHOPi

Best Shaven, HnirCutor Bhitmpoo

B. P. KIRK'S

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOKTO BT. CHARLKS

HOTEL. ..

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

T (ciettthio American

CVgT,ISm sastttfB.
Maic rarcaiTs).
VOPVRKlHTa. at)tor inttmoMHtm tn6 tnM H.ndlMiok wtiu to

KUSS a CO, au Bmuim.r. Ks Yims.
OldHt trarea for lecurtos petmiu la America.
Cerv Mtat taken outbru.!. bronsbt befoio
lbs puolto by a ootid, slvvs Ins of obws. la ISO

lMtttrmaMfn ot snr M?nt.iV pST"r in the
Wufid. fttiinUifJir llliusntltHl. h( lutaitlffrnt
man should U without It. wspklv, 3.i0I i w; tUti motima. A'Mti, iH.'Sx ft C'J..

Passenger Accommoda-

tions Unsurpassed.
Shortest Route Between the Willamette

Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and Points West to San
rrancisco:

Cabin. f 6 00
Steers 4 Qu

To Coot Bay and Port Orford :

Cabin 6 00

To Humboldt Bay:
Cabin 4 s 00

Hound Trip Good tor 00 Days-Spo-

RIVER DIVISION.
Sleamers "ALBANY" and "WM. M

HOAO," newly furnished, leave Albany
daily, except Saturdays, at It a. m arriving
st Portland the same day at 6 r. k,

Ketuniing, busts leave Portland same
days as above at a. a., arriving at Albany
at 7:46 r. . J.C. Mayo,

Enwis Hrosi, Bup t Hlver Division.
MaiiaKer. H. B.Baiby,

H. 1J, Walvsk, Ak'I. Opp llcvere House
AkciH, Depot Albany,

To The Mothers.

You have nice children, you know,
and authing pleases them butler tbuu
a nice nobby suit of clotlim that keeps
them warm and healthy. Baser lina
tlnni and for hut ill tie' money. Can
you stand $1.00 for a suit of clothes, or
up to U 00? All these low prices vou

JUMMjUraiBiktot'a,
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